## FALL SEMESTER 2011

**August 24, Wednesday**
9:00 am - noon
Faculty Workshop

**August 29, Monday**
Fall 2011 Day & Evening Credit Classes Begin

**August 29 - September 2**
Add/Drop Period

**September 5, Monday**
Labor Day Holiday—College Closed

**September 9, Friday**
Deadline for Change To or From Audit Status First Half-Semester Courses

**September 19, Monday**
Deadline for Change To or From Audit Status for Semester -Long Courses;
- Last Day to Drop Without a “W” Grade

**September 26 -December 2**
Apply December Graduation/Records & Registration

**September 29, Thursday**
Rosh Hashanah – Classes in Session*

**October 2, Wednesday**
First Half Semester Courses with Grade of “W”

**October 8, Saturday**
Yom Kippur - Classes in Session*

**October 10, Monday**
Columbus Day – No Classes
- Administrative Offices Open for Regular Business until 5 PM

**October 11, Tuesday**
Monday Class Schedule (Day & Evening)

**October 12, Wednesday**
Last Day for Instructor Withdrawal from First Half-Semester Courses

**October 19, Wednesday**
Second Half-Semester Courses Begin

**October 20, Thursday**
Mid-Semester U Grades For Full Semester Courses Due On-Line

**October 25, Tuesday**
Deadline for Change To or From Audit Status Second Half-Semester Courses

**November 11, Friday**
Last Day for Student to Withdraw from Semester-Long Courses with
Grade of “W”

**November 22, Tuesday**
Last Day for Student to Withdraw from Second Half-Semester Courses
with Grade of “W”

**November 23, Wednesday**
Thanksgiving Recess– College Closed

**November 27, Sunday**
Classes Resume

**December 2, Friday**
Last Day for Instructor Withdrawals for Fall 2011
- Records & Registration

**December 2, Friday**
Student Deadline for Total Withdrawal from College

**December 12,13,14,15**
Deadline to Apply for December Graduation
- Special Schedule for Required Last Week –
- Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs Day Classes
- Required Last Week –
- Sat, Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs Evening and Saturday Classes
- Dec 10, Saturday Saturday Morning Classes
- Dec 12, Monday Monday Evening Classes
- Dec 13, Tuesday Tuesday Evening Classes
- Dec 14, Wednesday Wednesday Evening Classes
- Dec 15, Thursday Thursday Evening Classes

**December 19, Monday**
Final Deadline ALL Grades – Due 9:00 AM – On-Line

**December 19, Monday**
Winter Recess Begins
- Grades Distributed to Students On-Line

**January 2, Monday**
Administrative Offices Open 12/19 through 12/23 until 5 pm
- College Closed 12/24/11 - 01/02/12

*See college policy regarding religious observance
## Academic Calendar

### SPRING SEMESTER 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 3, Tuesday</td>
<td>College Administrative Offices Reopen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 11, Wednesday</td>
<td>College Assembly / Faculty Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 16, Monday</td>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Day – College Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 17, Tuesday</td>
<td>Spring 2012 Day &amp; Evening Credit Classes Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 17 - January 23</td>
<td>Add/Drop Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 26, Thursday</td>
<td>Deadline for Change To or From Audit Status First Half-Semester Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 30 – March 2</td>
<td>Apply for May Graduation/Records &amp; Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 6, Monday</td>
<td>Deadline for Change To or From Audit Status Semester-Long Courses; Last Day to Drop Without a “W” Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 17, Friday</td>
<td>Last Day to Withdraw from First Half-Semester Courses With a Grade of “W”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 24, Friday</td>
<td>Last Day for Instructor Withdrawal from First Half-Semester Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8, Thursday</td>
<td>Second Half-Semester Courses Begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 14, Wednesday</td>
<td>Deadline for Change To or From Audit Status Second Half-Semester Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15, Thursday</td>
<td>Mid-Semester Progress Reports Due – On-Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 19, Monday -</td>
<td><strong>Spring Recess</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25, Sunday</td>
<td><strong>Administrative Offices Open 3/19 - 3/23 until 5pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2, Monday</td>
<td>Last Day for Student to Withdraw from Semester-Long Courses With Grade of “W”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6, Friday</td>
<td>Good Friday - Classes in Session*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7, Saturday</td>
<td>Passover - Classes in Session*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16, Monday</td>
<td>Last Day for Student to Withdraw from Second-Half-Semester Courses With Grade of “W”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23, Monday</td>
<td>Last Day for Instructor Withdrawal for Spring 2012 Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 23, Monday</td>
<td>Student Deadline for Total Withdrawal from College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7, Monday</td>
<td>Last Regular Class Meeting of Spring 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8, 9, 10, 11</td>
<td>Final Exam Period – Day Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues, Wed, Thurs, Fri</td>
<td>Final Exam Period – Evening and Saturday Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5, 8, 9, 10, 11</td>
<td>Final Exam Period – Evening and Saturday Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5, Saturday</td>
<td>Saturday Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8, Tuesday</td>
<td>Tuesday Evening Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9, Wednesday</td>
<td>Wednesday Evening Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 10, Thursday</td>
<td>Thursday Evening Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, Friday</td>
<td>Monday Evening Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14, Monday</td>
<td>Final Deadline ALL Grades Due On-Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15, Tuesday</td>
<td>Grades Distributed to Students On-Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19, Saturday</td>
<td>Commencement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See college policy regarding religious observance*
SUMMER 2012

May 29, Tuesday - Apply for Summer Graduation

Summer Session 1

May 21, Monday Summer Session 1 - Classes Begin
May 21, 22 Add/Drop Period
May 24, Thursday Last Day to File for Audit Status for Summer Session 1 Course
May 25, Friday Monday Classes Held (Make-up for Missed Class Memorial Day)
May 28, Monday Memorial Day Holiday--College Closed
June 1, Friday Monday Classes Held (Make-Up Class for Memorial Day Holiday 5/28)
June 14, Thursday Last Day to Withdraw from a Summer Session 1 Course with a Grade of “W”
June 21, Thursday Last Day for Instructor Withdrawal for Summer Session 1 Course
June 21, Thursday Deadline for Total Withdrawal from College for Summer Session 1
June 27, 28 Final Exams or Last Class for Summer Session 1

July 2, Monday Final Grades Summer Session 1 Due On-Line
9:00 AM
July 3, Tuesday Summer Session 1 Grades Distributed to Students On-Line

Summer Session 2

July 2, Tuesday Summer Session 2 - Classes Begin
July 2, 3 Add/Drop Period
July 4, Wednesday Independence Day – College Closed
July 5, Thursday Last Day to File for Audit Status for Summer Session 2 Course
July 26, Thursday Last Day to Withdraw from a Summer Session 2 Course with a Grade of “W”
August 3, Friday Wednesday Classes Held (Make-Up for Independence Day 7/4)
August 3, Friday Last Day for Instructor Withdrawal for Summer Session 2 Course
August 3, Friday Deadline for Total Withdrawal from College for Summer Session 2
August 8, 9 Final Exam or Last Class for Summer Session 2

August 13, Monday Final Grades Summer Session 2 Due On-Line
9:00 AM
August 14, Tuesday Summer Session 2 Grades Distributed to Students On-Line
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Directions

Best Routes to Middletown Campus
115 South Street, Middletown, NY 10940

From Monroe and points south: Take Route 17 west to exit 123 (Middletown). Follow 17M which becomes Dolson Avenue. Continue on Dolson Avenue to Bennett Street. Turn left on Bennett to the top of the hill.

From Newburgh and points east and north: Take Interstate 84 west to exit 3W (Middletown) then follow directions below from Exit 3W.

From Sullivan County and points northwest: Take Route 17 east to exit 121W. Take Interstate 84 west to exit 3W (Middletown) then follow directions below from Exit 3W.

From Port Jervis and points west: Take Interstate 84 east to exit 3W (Middletown) then follow directions below from Exit 3W.

From Exit 3W: Follow Route 17M west toward Middletown. Route 17M becomes Dolson Avenue. Continue on Dolson Avenue to Bennett Street. Turn left on Bennett to the top of the hill.

Best Routes to Newburgh Campus
One Washington Center, Newburgh, NY 12550

From Middletown: Take Interstate 84 East to Exit 10. At bottom of exit ramp, turn right onto Route 9W South and immediately get into left lane. At stoplight, turn left onto North Street which becomes Marine Drive (also named LeRoy Place, Water Street). Continue on Marine Drive through 2 stop lights.

About ½ mile past the second stoplight, turn right onto Colden Street. At the first stop sign make a right onto Broadway. Continue on Broadway, and make the first right on to Grand Street; the Newburgh Campus will be on the right. (The entrance to the Newburgh Campus parking garage is on 1st Street and Grand.)

From Upstate New York or New York City/New Jersey area (NYS Thruway): Take New York State Thruway to Exit 17 (Newburgh). After toll booths, bear right and follow signs for Interstate 84 East. Follow directions from Middletown (above).

From Dutchess County & Connecticut: Take Interstate 84 West over the Newburgh/Beacon Bridge to Exit 10. On exit ramp stay to right and merge onto North Plank Rd. At the first stoplight, turn right onto Route 9W South and immediately get into left lane. At the 2nd stoplight, turn left onto North Street which becomes Marine Drive (also named LeRoy Place, Water Street). Continue on Marine Drive through 2 stop lights. About ½ mile past the second stoplight turn right on to Colden Street. At the first stop sign make a right onto Broadway. Continue on Broadway, and make the first right on to Grand Street; the Newburgh Campus will be on the right. (The entrance to the Newburgh Campus parking garage is on 1st Street and Grand.)
Middletown Campus

Newburgh Campus

Building Key
BT – Bio-Tech Building
CM – Christine Morrison House
HA – Harriman Hall
HO – Horton Hall
HU – Hudson Hall
LIB – Library
MO – Morrison Hall
OH – Orange Hall
PE – Physical Education Building
SSC – Shepard Student Center
SW – Sarah Wells Building

Parking Key
– Student
– Faculty/Staff
– Visitor

Building Key
KAP – Kaplan Hall
TWR – Tower Building
GND – Grand Street Building
MPL – Maple Building

Parking Key
– Student
– Faculty/Staff
– Visitor